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I-
News of Our Service Men

S 1/c Robert M. BUnd of Shel
by, (btmeiiy of Plymouth, hu 
note been ovemeas five monthj.

Honorable Diaehaige 
Mn. Elelne wmianu. a Wave, 

hai received an honorable dla- 
charge, and left Tueiday for San 
Francisco to join her husband, 
S l/c B. D. Williams. Mrs. WU- 
liams is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Snyder.

Recaivea PtitpU Hoait
Herman MoU F l/c. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Nick MoU of Celoy- 
ville. expects to arrive home this 
week to spend the hoUdays with 
his tamUy. He received the Pur
ple Heart for wounds received In 
action.

Change of Address 
Cpl R R. Howard. 3S-S09-N3 
VSa Mat. Sq.. SS8 Sr. Gp., 
Tinker Field, Okla.
Pvt Chas. A. 'FairchUd. mem

ber of the IRTC. Ft McClelland. 
Ala., has been transferred to Ft 
Meade, Md.

T-5 Wade U Sislnger has • 
change of APO number out of 
San Francisco.

Reportad Foe Sarvica 
Peter Danhoff and Henry Un- 

deman of Willard and John Cok 
of CeleryvUle reported Friday 
morning for mUltary service.

In Invasion
Harley Sharpless, S2/c, writes 

his parents, Mr. and Mn. E F. 
Sharpless of CeleryvUle, that his 
LST participated in the invasion 
of Leyte Island.

(Change of Address)
Pvt Edward E. Haines,
SS-S22-349
979 Slg Ca, (Avn.)
S9thA.D. O.. Tinker Field 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Hats on Fiirloatik
W-O Sam SponseUer and wife 

, of Santa Rarh^ Caiil, are en- 
' >^log a ISfdify furloagh with the 

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam SponseUer, Sr., of Plymouth 
street They expect to leave on 
Saturday for the return trip.

Jerry Caywood. S 2-c of Navy 
Pier. Chicago, enjoyed the week
end with his wife and sons. Sun

I-

day the l^ly spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marie Caywood.

IdCo. Hughes, SK, 2-c, of Nor
folk, Va., spent the of the 
week with his wife and son at the 
Sam Bachrach home. He leaves 
today for Boston, Maas.

CpL Roy W. Bums, wife and 
daughter of Scott Field. Hi., en 
j(^red a 13-day furlough in Ply
mouth with relatives. Cpl. Bums 
left Wednesday, his wife and 
daughter remaining with her par- 
entSp Mr. and Mrs. Predmore.

Reports foe X>ntr
F-O Dayton C. Cramer of Ply

mouth, and F-O Chas. Severgny 
of Boston, and F-O John Bacho 
of Newcastle. Pa., left on Monday 
afternoon for Love Field, DaUaa, 
Tex., arhere they will report for 
duty with a special service in the 
Air Transport Command.

OomMiT Ottev
Ensign Richard W. Schreffler. 

who has had over a year’s com
bat duty in the Atlantic, has been 
choaen for a prominent role in 
the amphibious forces of the U. 
S. Navy, and ariU soon go to tea 
as gunnery officer on an IBM, 
(Landing Ship, Medium^, the 
speed carrier of attack.

Re is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Schreffler of Shelby, who 
have another son, Ned StfefDer, 
serving in the army.

Sgt Lawrence Lawson, U8MC, 
‘k spending a 30-day furlough 
with hit mother. Grace Hartsema 
of Celeryviile. Sgt Igswaon en- 
lislsd in the Marines in January. 
IMg, and has been In the Padfle 
tl^tre of war tat two and a half

taavM Today
Snaign Roger Miller wIR leave 

taday for California after pend
ing the past ten days with his 

and ' another, Mxa. Fred

Asvtvea Xa Egypt 
Mr .and Mn. J. G Waldhaus. 

Greenfauab Road. WUlard, 1, have 
received word from Washington 
that their daughter Arlene has 

at Cairo. Egypt 
I is a mum wHh

and will aaaiat in the care of war 
refugees. She is with one of the 
Arst units to be sent overseas. 
She will be in Africa for a while 
but later expects to be sent to 
Europe and wilt be gone at least 
two yean In September she 

went to Washington, D. C. and 
spent several weeks’ training at 
the University of Maryland train
ing center and attended lectures 
at Walter Reed hospital

Miss Waldhaus is a graduate 
of Greenwich high school end St 
Luke’s hospital school of nursing. 
She was a nurse at the hospital 
until she left for her new duties 
with the U.N.R.R.A She was a 
student at Bowling Green State 
university before going to Cleve
land and has studied at Western 
Reserve university, preparing for 
public health nursing.

During her stay in Washington 
she had the pleasure of meeting 
her brother Fred who is training 
at Camp Lee, Va.

Miss Waldhaus’ addretj is on 
flie at the Adveitiscr, or may be 
obUined from Mrs. J. G. Wald
haus, RD 2. Willardv

Flyacs Awarded Medals
AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE BOM 

BER STATION. ENGLAND —
Three Ohio flyers have been 

decorated with the air medal, or 
with an oak leaf cluster to an 
air medal previously awarded, at 
this yigbth air force B-17 fl^g 
fortress station contmanded by 
Lt Col Chester C. Cox of Super- 
or. Wise. They are: Second Lt 
ames M. Andrews, 26, a co-pilot 

whose wife is Mrs. Marion And
rews of 126 Third street, Findlay. 
He was a safety inspector wiUi 
the U. S. Engineers in Panama 
before he entered the army Dec.

Ml.
*ech.' Sgt. Carl R. Mayer, 20, 

radio operator, son of Blr. and 
Mrs. Carl H. Bdayer of route 1, 
Plymouth. He was a student at 
Fcnn college in Cleveland before 
he entered the AAF in January. 
IMS.

S./Sgt, Edwafd J. "Hck. 2o: ra
dio operator, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Edward J. Hess of 1S9 Orchard 
alreet. Perrysburg. He was a slu- 
dent at Biowling Green university 
before he entered the AAF in 
March, 1M3.

Andrews and Sgt. Hess re
ceived the air medal, Sgt. Moyer 
received a cluster to his air 
medal

The men were, decorated for 
"meritorious achievement” dur
ing bombing attacks on Nazi war 
plants and on military targets in 
support of allied'ground forces.

They are members of the 388th 
bomb, group, a unit of the third 
bombardment division, the di

vision cited by the President for 
ilr shuttle mission to Africa when 
Messerschmitt p 
burg were bomb

5, 19 
Tei

Raeaivea Feorth Campaign Star 
WITH THE FIRST ENGINEER 

SPECIAL BRIGADE IN FRANCE 
—Among the flrrt American sol
diers to swarm ashore in the 
beach assaulta of the U. S. 
in France, 
rica, Pfc. Rol 
Plymouth, haa been awarded hia 
fourth bronze campaign star here. 

Veteran member of this first 
nphiblan engineer unit in our 

army, Pfc. Hunter haa served 
overseas for 27 months, partici- 

four major D-Day bat-

ulla of the U. S. army 
lUly, Sicily and Af- 
Robert E. Hunter of

paring in : 
ties.

Shortly after the lint assault 
landings in northam FVance, am
phibian engineeri had packed a 
supply line of wire mesh roads 
from the water's edge to pave
ment sometimes a mile from the

Dumpa for supplies were quick
ly organixed, traffic controlled and 
what was a barren strip of hostile 
coast becamerovecnlght, a major 
artery through which a steady 
stream of viul equipment poured 
into the hands of eombat troops.

Before entering the service Pfc. 
Hunter was emplayed by the 
Fate-Boot-Heath company.

He graduated from Plymouth 
high achool, and la the son ol 
Mr. and Mra. Bert Hunter of Ply. 
mouth.

Latter From the PUHppiaee
Looking out over e inpw-cov- 

cred worM, it teema strange that' 
one of our own local boys write, 
home about the beat Roger Roaa, 
s«i of Mr. and Mra. Ira Roaa of 
the Bucyrut Baad. Onds the PhH- 

ioes a little better than aooie 
the other Wanda on which they 

ace paeiNnualr loeated. He sayr

Wtirtii 1.1« awfc 9^

Another War Casualty

r, 7
XMAS MUSICALE

The Christmas musicalc will be 
given at the school auditorium on 
Wednesday, Dec. 20. at 8:00 o’
clock. In addition to the musical 
part of the program there will be 
a short playlft "The Blue Vaie," 
by Mary Hutton, given by mem
bers of the 5th and 6th grades.

The characters are: Nathan, the 
innkeeper. Larry Schreck; Rachel, 
his wife, Janet Robertsosi; David, 
their son, John Predmore; Three 
Wise Men, Larry Hampton, Neil 
Kennedy and Glen Yockey; An 
Angel Rose Brown.

The remain- 
def of Iho program W’iU include

tableaux and Christmas carols.
There will be no admission 

charge but any who wish may 
leave a silver offering with the 
ushers to help defray expenses.

prog
choral ridings, folk games 
propriate for Yuletide season;

Heavy Snow Causes

Snow storm 

Sweeps State
■ Along with the rest 
country, Ohio suffered one of its 
worse snow storms in a decade 
when the white crystals began 
falling Sunday. Snow flurries 
continued off and on unil Mon
day night, when Old King Win
ter let go and put the heaviest 
bdrrage of snow .seen here for a 
long. Jong time. Tuesday morn
ing found not only Plymouth, but 
the entire state crippled by the 
storm.

Local and county schools were 
closed; out-of-town papers failed 
to be delivered, and workers were 
held off from their work in The 
Parscl Air Supply Depot and a 
score of other manufacturing 
plants. A small skeleton crew 

at the Fate-F r, I I managed to show up at the 
Postponement of Sale Root-Heath Co; telephones-srasifssi;:

the fanm one mile west of Ply- ^eld up. ond in general,
mouth, known as the old Sism- 
ger farm, was postponed for one 
week and will be held next WED 
NESDAY, DEC. 20th.

‘ hour

gem
erything in and around Plymouth 

•alyzt^d.
and county highway offi- 

t busy throughout
EST and a good line of farm i

SUte 
cials were kepi 

sday
^ stalled trucks and

GOOVEPEAS
Men Under 19 Being Sen! To 

Front Says Patterson.
Men under 19 years of age ai 

now going overseas as infanU 
and armored replacements, Ui 
dcr Secretary of War Patterson 
disclosed last week.

This represents a change in pol
icy. necessitated by urgent mili
tary requirements. Patterson toh 
his new.s conference. "How long 

ry to do this 
\ the course of

it will be necessa 
depends entirely ( 
the war," he said. 

Patterson cited diminishing 
19 being

while the tempo of 
has increased sharply.

supply of 
ducted wh

Basketball Game
Friday — We Hope

Aronod
the
Square
(By Pbinm WWttloModl

"YOU’D GRIPE, TOO. if you 
had to write a theme on the 

weather in California," said M. E. 
T.. as she looked out ’Tuesday 
morning and saw the worst snoW 
storm in years!

SHE CERTAINLY looked like 
“little Eva, ” as Zanette Briggs 

tramped through the snow Tues
day which came up to her knees.

AND SPEAKING of shovelng 
snow, one of our friends told us 

■ays

He never shoveled any.

relation, who had alwi 
said: "Let the snow go like
came.
MRS. STEVE HOSSLER, who is 

well past the 70 mark, is to be 
congratulated on her ability to 
shovel snow'. The white flakes 
which covered the state Monday 
night and depositing a good 10' 
inch blanket, proved no obstacle 
to this "spry little lady.” While 
the walks of the entire village 
were impassable Tuesday morn
ing, Mrs. Bossier's walks were as 
"clean as a whistle.” She must 
have stayed up all night Mon
day. sweeping them every hour. 
At any rate, she’s a better "gal" 
than most of us.
AND ITS JUST IJKE George 

Hershiser to call my attention 
to the fact that my own walk had 
not been cleaned! He came out 
and "dered” me to say something 
about Plymouth people sweeping 
snow from the sidewalks. Well, 
I just Agger that no one has 
any business being out, and if the 
SQUARE and state and cowty 
roads had lots of snow on them, 
it wouldn’t hurt the sidewalks to 
have some too. Anyway, it will 
melt and turn to water when it 
turns w'arm next June!
OUR SHILOH readers should be 

very grateful to Bob Lofland 
this week. Bob handles the only 
milk supply source into Plymouth 
and being located m Shiloh, he 
had to come in with his milk de
livery' Tuesday morning, despite 
the fact that the roads were Im
passable as well os impossible. 
Bob brought over the news for 
us. and we're wondering how we 
are going to got the Advertisers 
to Shiloh:If the weather man breaks 

down and lets traffic through, two 
basketb.nll games are schc'duledl j\BOUT the happiest youngster in 
for Friday evening here on the! Plymouth Tuesday w'as Charles 
home floor. Lucas will bring | Hannum, Jr. No. it wasn’t bc- 
both learns. Reserves and Varsity,; cause of the big snow*. It was the 
and the time is 7:30. j fact (hat "Charlie”

The boys have had little or no I "charmed" a certain engine 
•actice Ihri week. Coach Jim' for I saw him in the cab of apracti

Pool

must have 
certain engine crew.

.... 1 loco-
ng stranded in Cleveland i motive, silting right on the Are- 

due to the snow storm. He re- J man’s lap—and

my other 224
arllclra will be offered for sal.. before being aided
Lunch will be served 
grounds. Don’t forget the date—
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20th.

Sophomore Class To 
Sponsor School E)ancc

On Friday evening. Dec. 22n<i. j prevenUng them from get-
the Sophomore Clao of the Ply-' "> P''"! d«rinarion '^ac-

h high school will tpoi 
dance. "Santa’s Special” The

stranded for almost 
;ing aid

through Tuesday highway patrol
men stopped motorists, advising 
them to slay off the roads. Truck 
after truck was stalled in or near 
Plymouth.

Around the Square, the heavy 
blanket of snow gripped cars i

turnc-d late Wednesday aftertroon 
after leaving his car at Oberlin 
and coming the' rest of the way 
by tram.

This year’s team is one of the 
fostest teams the school has had 
in years, but is handicapped by 
height Altho losing the Arst two 
games of the season, both with 
bigger schools than Plymouth,

Well. ni say! 
railroading, oh. Chari

he happy? 
great stuff— 
•lief

WITH ONLY NINE more shop
ping days to go before Christ

mas, Plymouth stores have ex
perienced the heaviest trade in 
years for this season. Although 
there is no holiday decorations on 
the Square or in the stores, and 
the windows do not even invitefans have enjoyed watching the windows do not even mvite 

excellent learn work and fast' holiday attention, the buying pub 
plays of the home boys. I « Andmg that Plymouth has

_________________ _ I a well-stocked f^up of st
Christmas Program For j

Lutheran Brotherhood
A vitried program

hourz xre from 8,00 to 11:30 with I ^ ^ ,
dincing to music from the record ! doctors, and others who had to 

I make emergency trips.
A amaU admizaion charge ofi Throughout Wednesday traffic 

ISc will be made plui a Christ-! “"““ued ^ be rtaUed, and ve^ 
mu present of from 2Sc to 50c- i'““o xcriv.ly Was noted on the 
These presenU wUl be deposited i highways. The mail seraicc was
with the ticket taker and during late Wednerfay. and
the middle ol the evening old | eradually mking
SwiU Claus wlU appev and each '» mP «o their work, but it will 
one attending will be remember-i**. «veral day. before normal 
ed with a gilt activity will be resumed m the

Thl. i. a cosnmunity affair and ‘ndusUial pUnu. and in schooll 
the claas is hoping that a good 
ntmber from the village will at
tend- The dance will be chaper
oned and a merry evening is 
profflteed to all who come. Don’t 
forget the date or place—Dec. 22 
et the High achool auditorium.

lors, owned and operated by local | for the Lutheran Brotherhood sending 
farmers, were brought into play, meeting, scheduled to be held on | through 

assistance to local

CHAJtCOD AaAm
Dan Kirkpatrick, S 1-c, writes 

he ia atm in Hawaii but has a

Santa Claus Is Coming I

I young friends from Ply
mouth and Ticiaity to meet Urn 
there, from 2:00 to 4:00 in the 
afteraoeo, and from 7:00 to 9:00 
in the evening.

He wiU have a beautifttUy 
Bghtad tree and a fuU pMk 
with a gift for all who call to- 
aee him. Mofo'a tfao aacrot— 
Mra. l«nta CIm b oorhhm 
4rlth Um.

Lutheran chui 
outstanding features of the meet
ing will be the round table dis
cussions at whch time questions 
will be answered. Memters will 
bring questions with them and 
place them in the Question Box.

season
a port

the session, and this will 
followed with Christmas songs 8e 
refreshments. All members are 
urged to be present and partici
pate in this Christmas program. 
There will be no collection.

, WELL, to you boys away from 
planned j home this Christmas, we are 

;herhood i sending a little personal greeting 
on through this column, for I have 

18. at the! not the time to send a card, but 
One of the I, in spirit I do wish you the hap

piest Christmas you’ve ever had. 
Fm quite certain sdl c

keeping with the holiday 
25c gift exchange will

give entertainment to a portion
be jof you!

n quite certain sOl of us in Ply- 
outh feel that our biggest and 

best Christmas Gift would be the 
word that the war is over. It's 
press time now, and I’ll have to 

>ut remember, no mat- 
you arc this Christmas, 

in Pl>'TT)outh will be thinking

NO SCHOOL TODAY
With attendance unusually low 

schiWednesday at the local 
Supt. P. I. Van Brunt announces

hools,

that there wiU be no school to
day in Plymouth . The hegvy 
snow rhade it impossible for the 
school buses to get out on the rur 
al roads, and consequently many 
of the children were unable to 
get to eehool

PRESIDES AT MEETXNO
Janice McQuate. worthy ma

tron of Plymouth Chapter, No. 
231, O. E. S.. presided at the Tues
day evening meeting with her 
new corps of officers. After the 
business had been concluded the 
^worthy malroir held a short in
formal discussion. Next meeting 
WiU be January 9th. 1946.

Wayne Hough arrived in Ply
mouth Tuesday, having received 
an honorable dtacharge ten the 
Marines. He haa been ttattooad ai 
Parris Zaland, & C.
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GIFTS
for Every 

Member 

of the 

Family
WEBBER’S

REXALL STORE

>day gue 
Hough wcro Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr.
nily, and;

Mrs. Milford Cox, all of Shelby. | 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.: 

Aito Brown of Shaker Heights, i 
Ohio, were Mr. and Mrs. L. T.; 
Thrush and daughter, Mrs. Kclcr.! 
Thompson of Mansfield. Mrs. Wal | 
ter Thrush of Plymouth, and Miss j 
Ruby Brown of Lakewood. !

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams vis-1 
ited in Cleveland Thursday. Mrs. \ 
Sams stopped at the Cl^eland; 
Clinic. • 1

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clady and | 
Mr. ^ Mrs. Richard Lehman of' 
Chatfield were Sunday afternoon j 
callers at the James St. Clair and | 
Harry Dye homes. i

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Ira Ross were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. | 
Warner of Crestline. j

Mrs. Fay Ruckznan, who has 
been ill, is considerably better.

RATIONING BOARD 
NEWS

Doinss In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

The “One Worldcrs'* blew up. 
Great BriU&n. in the name of uni
versal peace, is spraying lead on 
the Greeks whom we liberated. 
I say “we” because but for us 
they would still be under the con
trol of Hitler. The Greeks are 
experiencing just now an ex- 
ch^e of force. Belgium and 
Holland are suffering the same 
fate, Italy is told who and who 
may not nile her in the future.

The small nations have become 
aware that at least two of the 
"Big *nirce” are more interested 
in grabbing everything above the 
waves and below than in a just 
and lasting peace. They have 
watched Uncle Joey grab part of 
Finland, part of Poland, and ad- 
dHton, three or four Balkan coun
tries with an eye still on northern 
Norway. May we, in the name 
of humanity, ask “is this what 
our boys are giving their lives, 
their limbs, and their health for?”

Where are the “four freedoms”? 
It is true that Secretary Stettin- 
his warned Great Britian and 

Russia to let Greece. Italy. Bel
gium Holland and other small 
nations establish their own kind 
of government. This enraged 
Churchill who is assuming a very 
different attitude now than when 
he begged with tears that we en
ter the war via Japan. Of course, 
we do not expect him to liquidate 
the British Empire. Neither do

r

we expect him to liquidate the 
French Empire by grabbing Mad
agascar and French possessions 
in Africa. Some of us even felt 
that be should liberate India.'

The time has come for sober 
thinking. We have permitted the

ngton to 
“Four

communistic clique and a few 
international gangsters in New 
Yoiic. Chicago and Washin; 
deceive us with slogans—' 
Freedoms", “AtUmUc CharU.-r”. 
“One World” and “Isolation”. The 
truth is that we never were an 
isolation nation. Our internation
al manufacturers and banken 
chased every dollar and ran it 
down oo every ocean and on ev
ery sea.

We never have hesitated to 
take part in international dis

putes. Prior to this administra
tion we never failed to try to 
bring about peaceful adjustments. 
We at times went beyond the 
sanctlcMX of international law and 
meddled with other nation’s pri
vate affaire. At present we are 
demanding that Chiang Kai- 
Chek permit us to arm the com
munists so that they will be able; 
to overthrow his government

With an international free trad
er. and economic royalist connect
ed with American steel, and with 
other economic royalists and 
poets h} the state department—! 
am very much afraid that the 
American farmer and laborer are 
going to be sold short in foreign 
markets. We arc told that 20% 
of our farmers are to be liquidat
ed. This in order to create inter
national markets.* Let us hope 
that Stettinius will never forget 
that his first duty is to the United 
Statea—that International trade 
after all Is a wUl-o-the-wisp. That 
there are more neglected domes
tic markets to be developed than 
foreign markets. Let us hope 
that he will demand a just and 
lasting peace. _____

the price panel, stated 
panel found very few 
in the retail cstabUshmentii visit
ed, and that the majority of 
violations were in posting of pric
es rather than in an “over the 
ceiling” charge. All merchants 
cooperated very readily in mak
ing the necessary changes.

The new tire regulations, ac
cording to Mr. Harry Park, plac- 

the factory rejects in grade one 
classification requiring a certifi
cate and removing used tires 
from rationing.

Ur. Nelson Neff, and Mr. C. W. 
Swartz who are district supervi
sors were present in order to 
learn better the board operation 
and the board needs, so as tffive 
the best service to the peo^ of 
Huron county. Both men were 

leased with the board and high! 
I their praise of the cooperation 

and helpfulness of the folks In 
county.

REV. GROVER 8WOYER 
OF MANSFIELD RESIGNS 

LtlTHERAN PASTORATE

Personals
Harvey Miller of Charleston, S., 

G., arrived Thursday for a short, 
visit with bis son. Ensign Miller 
and wife, and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Miller of Willard. He 
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Hoffman spent Sat- 
*urday and Sunday with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Velma Woodruff and 
children of FH. Clinton. Ohio.

■ Rev. H. I* Bethel and daugh
ter, Mis Joy. were visitors in 
Mansfield, ^turday.

Miss Jessie Trauger was a vist- 
•tor in Mansfield Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Robinson 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Robinson of New 
London, Sunday.

Mrs. E. N. Rininger of Seattle, 
Wash., who has been visiting her 
sister. Mn. Lura Webber and 
other relatives for the past three

months, returned to her home in 
Wash., last Thursday,attle. 

‘C. 7ti
;y VI

were Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scott.
Mr. and Mre. Homer Schneider 

and family of Shelby. Mrs. Ethel 
Reed and son of Plymouth were 
Sunday gu<
Russell Norris and family of West 
Broadway.

B«re. Ethel Brumbach of Cleve 
land visited her daughter Mrs. 
R. E. McQuate and family 
the week end. While here she 
also attended the 0£S. installa
tion.

Miss Laurene Bickley of San 
dusky was entertained over the 
week end in the C. W. Wills 
home, guest of Miss Helen Wills 
and BCarie Brown.

Mias Carmella Fenner was out

The following reports were 
made by the panel chairman at 
the regular monthly board meet
ing: Mr. Wesl«y Price of the'
commodity panel* reports that due I 
to the heavy demand for gas heat
ing stoves it has been necessary 
for the OPA to again bring them 
under quota. This is important 
in the conseivation of gas as well 
a; for the best distribution of the

riing
that

Rev. Grover E. Swoyer, pas
tor of the First English Lutheran 
church at Mansfield for the last 
ten years, has resigned to accept 
the pastorate of Trinity Lutheran 
church in Pittsburgh, effective 
January 16. A chaplain in World 
War 1 he also is past state presi
dent of the Sons of the Amercan 
Revolution.

Triad a Dog lor Murder. A 
court in England finally frasd tbs 
lovafato dafsndanl. but the pro- 
oaadings brooghl back soma of 
iha siraaga
tha middle agw. Read this ua- 
imtal story la The 
Weakly, tha magtwlm

SOHIO’S NEW
CAPACITESTER
Is Now In Plymouth

Boi't trisf to Isek. It takes oily i jiffy to tell yoi jist kow 
lois yoir battery will loll ip. Cowe ii today for a test.

lljn»csoHio 
JUL/O station

DOLLS
PLUSH BEARS 
CX)LORED BLOC3CS

SEWINGSEI’S 
COLORING ^TS 
MACHINE GUNS

LARGE JEEP CARS 
WAGGSIE DOG 
PLAYHOUSE FURNITURE 
BUBBLE SETS, 10c 
TICK - TOCK, 10c 
MODELING CLAY 
GUN HOLSTERING SET 
PAPER.SAVERS, lar({e & smaU 
HELMETS
WALL BLACKBOARDS 
XYLOPHONES 
TRUE . WALK DUCK 
COMBAT PHONES 
THE EYE ■ CUE BOOK 
DUCK PINS
PRINCE LITTLE BOWLING
PIRATE’S ISLAND GAME 

(for the whole family)
CHRISTMAS CARDS

PLAQUAX ~ Small Gifts 
of All Kinds

WOODETTE HOUSE 
PETER RABBIT Magic Book
WASTE PAPER BASKETS 

Three Sizes
SLEDS, WHEELBARROWS 
SMALL LAWN CHAIRS 
2-WHEEL CARTS 
ASH TRAYS (Large & SmaU) 
PALSEY-WALSEY PuU TOYS'
MONKEYS That You Can Move 

While Talking To.
WASHAB ANIMALS 
BASEBALL BANKS 
DOG BANKS,
RATTLERS for Babies 
AIRMAIL STATIONERY 
PLAYING CARDS 
2 STYLE MEN’S BILLFOLDS

HATCH & WEST
PAPER PAINT NOVELTIES

Warm, conrfortable slippers—the gift 
that will bring lasting joy to every 
member of the family. We’ve a wide 
assortment of “Fuzzies” for kiddies, 
“Comfys” for dad and mother, “Pret
ties” for sis and “Knockabout” for 
brother. Make your selection today, 

stamps required.

to3*S0

M.

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAl. HOME

>Uh Hn. LmIm mhW w*Tlnoaoh SfMci.1 Amav
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• Petite Marie de Wolfe, beard In 
''Wbeo a Girl Marries'* (SteUon 
WLW. Mondays tbroafb Fridays, 
4 p. m., C^VT), in an interesUnc

®sociE'a
ing 1 
hDza

UBRARY BOABD 
ELECTS OFFICERS

TiJc last meeting of the llbrar>* 
board for 1944 was held Dec. 7th 
at the home of the president,
Miriam Hershiaer. During the 

business meeting Mias Trougei'. 
librprian, reported a giU of $10 
for two books given in memory 
of Jennie Wyandt Kochcndcrfcr, 
by two friends. Audubon's Bird 
Life and a book on wild flowers 
were selected.

The following officers were 
chosen for the ensuing two years:

President, Mrs. Belle Bachrach; 
vice president, Mrs. Laverda Trau 
ger; secretary, Ine* Shaefer; treas 
urcT. Mrs. Ajnonn Root.

Several new boolcs arc to be grai 
added to our splendid collection. Stoi

At a late hour the hostess serv
ed delicious refreshments.

The t:^rd wishes to thank 
tneir miny friends for gifts and of Christmas 
splendid cooperation through the ^ali was Christmas Greet-

. p::»t years. ^ j ridreshmonts were
fcr\'cd by the committee with

voted to continue the' present 
lunch plan for another year.

The devotions of the 
were conducted by Mrs. 
and the afternoon spi>nt in quilt- 

and completing plans for

lecting
Fleck

The Christmas party of the! 
Twenlielh Century Clide, heidj 
Monday 
Mrs.
the highlights of the club’s calen- i 
dar year. |

The home was made gay with' 
a lighted tree and Christmas dec-' 
oration.s and a cheery atmosphere 
prevailed during the presentation ^ 
of the program which was in 
charge ot Mrs. Earnest, Mrs. G : 
W. Pickens, Mrs. Bethel and Mrs. j 
Derringer. Numbers on the pro-: 

included the Christmas'

end of the Poinsetta. and Keep
ing Christmas, by VanDyke. The 
club joined in singing a number 

' Chris

TEMPLE
Pla> ing Today — BKTTH DAVIS in ‘ MR. SKRI->'lNGTON’’
Friday & Saturday

•foan DAVIS - Bob CROSBY

Dec. 15 - l(i

“Kansas City Kitty” Mystery Man
Ilopalong ciissadj Bill Boyd

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday l>cc. 17.18-19

%

berj “WING T PRAYER”
pose. The pert young actress b 
the mother of a foor-year old 
daughter, alUiough she doesn’t 
look old enou:;!. to have outgrown 
plgtalN r''"’ middy blouses.

ii

^iiynoRibniK
BOlBliW — flmo

Friday-Salurday Dec. 15-16

“Jungle Woman”
and

“Army Wives”
Slaru Syndaifc Dw. 17

DEANNA DURBIN
—in—

^^Ghristmas
Holidav"

TtiM-Weds-ThuTs., Dec. 19:21

“Cobra Woman”
—Also—

“Reckless Age”

MRS. GEORGE HERSHISER 
AGAIN HEADS W.S.C.S.

For the fifth consecutive year, 
.Mr.s. George Hershiscr will head 
the W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
church. Although preferring to 
be relieved, she kindly consented 
tf hold the office another year. 
Under her leadership, the society 
has become a st^ooth running and 
efficient brgamzaliun and the

miniature Xmas trees as favors. 
Santa arrived to the merry jin^de 
of sleigh bolls and presented each 
guest with a gift.

The next meeting ^as announc
ed for Jamtary 8lh, ti the hom^', 
of Mr.';. E L. Bailey.

DON AMECHE . DANA ANDREWS
Wfdnc.sda> .'riiursday Dec. 20.21

RECOPERATING

Miy;- Virginia Eborsole. former
church proper is Indebted to her *’<^sdvnl of Plymouth, underwent

)rtefor her untiring elToi 
vices.

The nominating Cfimmlit 
>rtcd Thursday when

and ser- operation for appendicitis, Sat
urday. Dt'C. 2. Her condition is 
reported a.s showing improvement 
now. iiltho she \vas critical. Vir-

MAKE YOUg 

OWN BED”
Recording secretary, Mrs. Willard BUY WAR STAMPS TODAY!

■a?den"'ro“es' n^n Delivered this I landhill — Don't OffendTlim hy Thrms ind it Away^:: : ig-jli

co-workers wpuld bo 
Mrs, 
scerf 
iurer

Iden: corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Bernice Morrow; secretary 1 
of local church activities, Mrs. I 
Mary Flock; secretary of mls-i 
sions. Mrs. Florence Brokaw; scc-| 
n-lary of literature, Mrs.

:ird; s

JACK CARSON JANE WYMAN

sccrelaary of 
Ream:

child work,
Mrs. Ralph Ream: spiritual soc- 

Mrs. Anna Bello 
•y of soldier and 
iits. Fred Ross and secre-l 

tary of supplies. Mrs. Downend. j 
Tht'sc

rctary,
secrei
work.

officers will be installed at; 
the January meeting. |

Thirty-eight members andj 
guests were present for the lunch; 
.served by Mrs. Hazel Anderson; i 
Mrs. Ira Ross. Mrs. E. R. Haines 
and Mrs. Park Mosier. Two new 
names. Mrs, Aiden Willett and 
Mrs. W. M. Reynolds were .idded 
to the roster. The group also

i THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

CastambA
THEATRE — SHELBY

Friday-and Saturday, Deo. 15-16

Anne SHIRLEY & Dennis DAY 
— in —

“MUSIC in MANHATTAN”

PLYMOUTH SPilRI
.)CQH.I5..<. mIDNITE show sal, 11:30, DEC. 16

"A MUST SEE 

PICTURE”

'Dangerous Jonmey'
THE THRILL OF A LIFETIME! 
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 17 • 18

mmmauusmul 
nor KNOUT-WKLNK

CIMlESaiHU ■

ALSO LULU BELLE AND SOOTTV and 
ALL YOUR RADIO FAVORITESI

VANKS'hOMB TOKYO. V.:

CRASHING INTO HISTOaV'S

MOST ASTOUNDING

PRISONCRS or WAR m
I

rnTvRimiHEm
OifKNd by lEWIS MILESTONE

K PluH"
r»4u5s«

LATEST NEWS FLASHES 

COLORED CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY /

EDWARD EVEREH HDRTON ERIC BLORE
^^f USTEI lEATOH^flOIEIICE lAlE IIENE mN 

DECEMBER 19-20

Tyrone POWER - Myrna LOY
AS FINE A PICTURE AS EVER WAS FILMED

THE RAINS CAME
Thuraday-Friday-Saturday, Deo. 21-22^3-BDWARD a ROBINSON in “TAMPICO” 

iiGdnite Saturday, abo Sun.-MoBu, Dec. 2+iS—MARIA MONTEZ in “GYPSY WILDCAT” 
Tiieeday-Wedneeday, Dec. 26-27 — JACK CAltSON in “MAKE YOUR OWN 003”
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PEYTON W. THOMAS. EMtot aad MnugM

Eatcnd at the Poat OOce at PiTmouth. Ohio, aa aacond claoa niaQ 
matter under the Act of Concreaa of March A in«. 

Suhaeciption Raloai One Year. tXMt She Montha MAO

COURlPfS
Norwalk — Auditor Kent U. 

Woodward reports the following 
Huitm county tax rates for 19i4, 
subject to approval of the sUte 
tax commission:

Bellevue Corporation. 14.80; 
Greenwich 14.20; North Fairfield. 
13.00; New London, 16.10; Nor
walk, 17.80; Plymouth, 16.40; WU- 
lard. 16.60; Wakeman, 12.30; Bron 
son township 11.80; Clarksfield. 
10.00; Fairfield township 12.70; 
FitebviHe. 10.00; Greenfield. 10.00; 
Greenwich twp.. 1X80; Hartland, 
10.00; Lyme. 11.70; New Haven 
township, 1X30; New London twp 
11.50; Norwalk twp.. 11.00; Nor
wich 1X60; Ridgefield IIJO; Rip
ley. 10.00; Sherman 11:30; Town
send, 11.60; Wakeman, 11:80.

Twa Fadn0 Charges
Mrs. Elizabeth Ruffing wno re

sides at the comer of Maple ud 
Ehn streets, has been placed in 
the county jail after being char
ged in probate court here with 
contributing to the neglect of her 
two children. Deltis Virgil Gar
vin, 9 W. Elm street, a married 
man, is reported involved in the 
case and has been sent to jail af
ter facing the charge of encour
aging and contributing to the al- 
lef^ neglect

Friday Dower niUllpi, IT, ake Huddleston.

to Norwalk by Patrolman Phil 
Pickett.

Christinas Program
At Methodist Churdi

Christmas Eve, Sunday, the 24. 
a pageant '*Good Will to Men", 
will M presented at the Me tho
dist church. In addition a mis- 
cellan^us program will be given 
by members of the Sunday schooL 
The hour has been announced for 
7:30 and practice has begun, 
der the leadership of Mrs. Ralph 
Ream, Mrs. Willard Roes. Mrs. £. 
R Haines, and Miss Maxine Ream 

The community is invited 
attend.

PROCEEDINGS OP HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

Betsey E. Barret Gdnshp: Pinal 
accounting filed.

Rose Loesser estate. Will admit 
ted to probate and record. Otto 
Zimmerman appointed executor. 
A. C. Homer, FVank Lenz and 
Kent Woodward appointed ap
praisers.

Lemuel Snyder estate. Inven
tory- filed. Value $38,067.44.

In re Trusteeship of the Con
gregational Churcl 
New bond in sum 
and approved.

ww.wt.a a.
:hip of the Con- 
xh of Riply twp. 
im of $2400 filed

FATHER DIES
Funeral services were held 

Tliursday morning in Holy Trin
ity Catholic church, Bucyrus, for 
William Samuel Topper. 84. 
tired blacksmith, who died si

the Catholic cemetery.
Survivors include the widow, 

Martha Fink Topper and eight 
children, Mrs.
Augustus Topper of Bucyrus; 
Mrs. Joseph WistemUn and Mrs. 
Ervin Ream. Gallon; Frank, Ply
mouth; William, Denver. Cola; 
Vincei:
Victor
children and 15 groat grandchil 
dren also survive.

DIES IN WILLARD

home lursday
stroke 12 years ago. died et his 
home in Willard Thursday.

He is survived, by his widow, 
Mrs. Addic Bailey: a son. Harry; 
a daughter. Mrs. Mary Penrose, 
all of Willard, and seven grand- 
childreiL

Rev. C. D. Wright of the United 
Brethem church conducted ser
vices at 2 p. m. Saturd.

will be brought to Norwalk 
face the local char^.

time of the burglary 
Van Buskiric seized Robert Lee 
McCoUister, 17 of Manaftrid and

daughter Sally were Sunday I thriU of a sudden aereem, the naooe in the paper.

of Mr. a;^ Mrs. WUUam Crau ox roomr nii this and musv, i» Uj 
near New London. be found in the senior class play.

Lt and Mrs. Theodore Patter- It has murders, and murders that

with Mrs. R W. Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bourdeon 

of Toledo, and Pvt and Mrs. Ken 
neth Richards and son of Waco. 
Texas, were guests of Mr. A Mrs. 
R V. Hord, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon & 
daughters Carolyn and Gloria of 
Mansfield spent Sunday with Bir.

It was Crose thkt Van Buskirk 
shot at while the latter was run
ning away from the scene of the 
burglary.

Norwood escaped from here in 
the car in which the three rode to 
the acene of the local burglary.

William MuehUeld, proprietor 
of the West Main street filling 
station, reports that on the morn
ing of December 5. at an wly 
hour, gasoline stamps for 1103 
gallons of gasoline and 10 gallons 
of anti freeze were stolen from his 
establishment

C. W. Swanger and George WU 
liams attended a meeting of the 
Richland county Republican ex- 
cutivc committee Friday evening 
at the court bouse in Mansfield.

Philip Wolfe of'Mansfield was 
endors^ as clerk 9/ the board of 
county commissioners; Noel 
Smith of Mansfield, dog wardeh 
under the county commissioners; 
Claud Ewing, assistant prosecutor 
under Clyde Groff, Madison-tp 
trustee to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of John Selby, 
elected county commissioner.

Isabelle Niggles was endorsed 
as secretary to the prosecutor.

Boy Scout News
At the regular meeting Mon

day night, Ronald Trau] 
n in asworn

was

will replace Kenneth Echelberry, 
joined the Explorer Pa

ss our Scout So
repl 

who has
troL Kenneth Donathan 
elected Patrol Leader of the 
Pine Tree Patrol and Jimmie 
Shutt was elected his assistant

Huibcrt Metcalfe was elected 
Assistant Patrol Leader of the 
Elk Patrol.

The Pine Tree patrol is in the 
lead in the Inter-Patrol contest 
with 102 points. They won Ant 
place in the hike pacing contest 
and also the Sophomore alphabet 
speed contest

The Elks are in second place 
with 76’ points. They 
winners of the twelve point scout 
relay

and Mn. W. W. Kester.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Renner, Mn. 

Devtd Gano and son Alan, indent 
Sunday with Mr. 8c Mrs. Dwight 
Kunkcl of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stccle and 
family of Mansfield were callen at 
the home of Mi-s. C. H. Rose, Sun
day evening.

' ~ * John Burry, manager of
veland airport and Clair 

Todd of Wakeman, were callen 
of Mr. and Mn. Boyd Hamman of 
Pleasant View farm, Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. E. L. Clevenger 
were in Cleveland on business 
Saturday, Earl Kilgore of Green
wich. substituted for Mr. Cleven
ger at the Big Four depot

Mrs. Mildred Frock and Miss 
Ada Mock of Springfield were vis 
itors of their brother Joe. at the 
home of Blr. and Mrs. E. J. Mess- 
inger, the week-end.

Mr. and Bln. Dewey Reynolds 
and family visited in Cleveland 
Sunday.

•uiia A/aviu «iiu A.miuw. were oun**
day dinner guests at the home of 
B4r. and Mrs. Charles Keyser of 
Greenwich.

Howard Oswalt and mother. 
Mrs. Ella Oswalt of Mansfield, 
were callen of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
VL Kochenderfer. Sunday.

Amos Underwood of Leipsic 
was a caller of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Hamman. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tilton of 
Greenwich spent Sunday after 
noon at the home of N. J. Lati 

. Mr. 8c Mrs. Wayne Hunter 
and daughter of near Shenandoah 
spent Sunday evenng at the Lati 
mer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Tulles 8c 
daughter, and Miss Rog
ers of Shelby, were cauers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R B. Daw, 
Sunday. r

New candidates at meet
ings lately include Wayne Math
ews. David Sams Jack Root. To
by Christian and CMss. Hannum.

Says CSiristmas Mail 
Should Be On Its Way

Christmas cards and packagi 
should be in the mail within U 
week to ease the strain on post 
offi^ personnel and transporta
tion facilities and in order to in
sure delivery before Dec. 25.

The postmaster, Claude Sour- 
wine. points out that the ahortai 
of help which all post offices fa 
this year, can be overcome if the 
public will observe a few simple 
requests:

ADDmONAL 
SHILOH NEWS

INTERESTING MEETING ‘
Eleven members and one visi

tor of the White Hall Club
^ joyed the afternoon meeting at

in Greenlawn cemetery, Willard.

Mansfield Youths Held 
For Thefts In Norwalk

NORWALK—AU three of the 
youDS Hamfleld men who alle- 
gedly committed burgarly at the 
4Uling station of Harry Van Bus- 
kirk here Tuesday of last week, 
have been arrested.

Tb€ last of the three Uken into 
eurtody It Von Allen Norwood, 
24. of MamfiekL who was arrest
ed In that city Saturday. Mansfield 
authorities 'say Norwood has 
been charged with non-support 
and that he is alleged to have 
been hooked up with four turg- 
lary eases. Police Chief 9*rank 
Kromer said that N die ManriMd

mfttees were made and the 
business of the year finished, ac
cording to paiiimeetary rules.

Mitt OUie Zeigler gave a 
port of the state convention 
Columbus.

The members are engaged 
making robes for aoldkrt at CrOe 
hospital.

During the social sesiion the
silent aled and
gifts exchanged. Names were dm 
en for silent sisters for the new 
year. J

Mn. Waiter ChatfleM visited 
her mother and other relatives in 
Hamilton, Ont, the past 

Mrs. Jeese Huston spent Inur

and Mrs. John Huston in Shet 
by. Ohia

riRBT LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rot. F. Lambarttts. Pastas

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Worship service at 11:00 a. n
Brotherhood meeting Monday 

evening. Dec. 13 at the annex.
Confirmation instruction . c 

Wednesdays at 7:00 and Satur
days at 10:00.

Community Services Sunday 
at the Presbyterian church. 7:30.

Subject of Sunday's sermon 
"Art Thou He that is to come, 01 
do we look for another?"—Matth. 
11:2-10.

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Clemooi Goppttt Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday for the 

grade and high school children 
from 9:15 to 10:15 0. m.

turn out to be not 
LTobbing Afr^an Voodoo rites, 
mysterious blind man. a beauti

ful girl under a mystic spelL a 
hidden fortune, and all the other 
factors that go to make a suc- 
cssuful puzzle.

"Mumbo-Jumbo'* is three acU 
)f hilarious nonsense with the 

crime elements completely smoth
ered in the farce of a college 
youU) who has to masquerade as 
his best friend’s wife, and two 
small town sheriffs who can't 
solve the crime for battling over 
which has jurisdiction. Look for 
this and loads more in the senior 
class play, January 9th.

JonSor Nows
The Juniors have their rings 
>w and everyone is well satis

fied beause theV are very pretty.
We arc going to have a cake 

raffle at our home games so conrte 
and try your luck.

have started an English 
club. The officers are, Pres., Na- 
dean Reed; V. Pres., Dot Guthrie: 
Sec’y., BUI HaUiwell; News Re
porter, Darrell Hudson.

Betty Rose

AlivK vm“ U ths; just the vrzy he
looks?

Doe, it Uke more than one 
gueaa as to who the bluest -wolf 
in school h>7 How about It, Halli-

lrell7

tekphooe conversations?
Does Joan Guthrie have bar’ 

eye on anyone special or is ^ 
just looking?

Vwit Our Funeral Home. 
Let us show you our 

Equipment and Prices.

LRMIU8
FUNERAL HOME
Ucansad Funoral Dlroeton 

M Plyxnoulh Si. PlymoulK O. 
PHONE IS

ShUoh Loaat
The Drummer Boys lost their 

first game to Leafin^on here last 
Friday night with a score of 22 
to 39.

The Minute Men's height was 
1 obstacle the Drummer Boys 

couldn't overcome. Because 
tUcr height, Shiloh lost out on 
the rebounds and the jump balls. 
Lexington led with a score of 4 
to 24 at the first half but as the 
final score tells you, the Drum
mer Boys came bach in the last 
half with everything they had. 
although it was too late.

The boys beat their games with 
New Haven and Union. They 
meet Greenwich and Butler this 
week. Come out and back them 

p. We have a grand team.
Saooparll

Is that more than just a friend- 
f look that Dick passes between 
Mck Clark and Maiiyn Brunn?

Have you heard of the feud be
tween Cuppy and Wagner over 
Juanita?

Do you see Jeanette swoon at 
the bttketball games every time 
Swartz makes a basket?

Are Jean Forquer and John 
Young a littla bit more than just 
pals?

Didn't Casey seem lost without 
Martha in School? ■

Mabel just won’t tell us who 
she is after. Maybe she isn't 

The Snooper heard that Den 
ver thinks he would be a better 
school reporter than yours truly. 
Maybe so. He loves to see his

DRESS SLIPPERS
AND

WORK SHOES
X.R8

5-BUCKLE OVERSHOES» Sizes 9 and 10 
4-BUGKLE RUBBER OVERSHOTS 

FOR MEN — Sizes 8 and 9
' isNAP WOMEV^ dVBftSHOlSS

LOW RUBBERS for Men and Children 
(for Work or Dress)

Hatch & West

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
R L. BalbaL Pastor

Sunday school at 10.:00 a. 
Thomas Cunningham, S. S. Supt.

Worship service at 11:00 a. r 
Sermon theme: Now There Was 
God of Love.

Evening service at 7:30. The 
three church choirs are uniting in 
a union Christmas service. A cor
dial invitation is extended to ail 
to be present.

Union choir rehearsal Thursday 
evening at 7:30. All members of 
the choirs should make a deter
mined effort to be present.

For ‘‘HIM”
ONE POUND JARS

TOBACCO
ALL POPULAR BRANDS!

tobacco I
GIFTS ^

Home Made

THE METHODIST CHimCH 
Eraren R. Hobiaa. MlnlKn

Thura., 7:30 p. ra.. Mid Wrek 
Service at Mr,. W. Thriuh'a.

8:00 p. m. Choir.
Sunday, 10 a. m., chureh achool, 

Paul Scoll, fupL
11:00 a. m., church wordiip. 

Subject: Why Chrirt Came to 
Earth.

- - --------- ip.
Union Krvice in

Qur choir 
will Join with other choir, for an 
eveninc of muaie.

Dec. 10—Frlendahtp elan meeta 
with Mia AndeiKm.

Dec. 21—Cbriatmas party. Cov
ered diah nipper at 8:30. Santa 
will treat the children.

Dee. 24—7:30 p. m, Chriatinaa 
program. Youth will ting carol, 
alter the program.

Dec. 31—Covenant Sunday.

8:30—No Youth Fellowdiip 
7:30 p. m, 1 

Prrabyterlan churhe.

Shiloh School News
SaoiarClaii Play 

Do you like « good myatery 
play? Moat people do. Who 
dofcat enjoy the

PEANUT BRITTLE
HOME-MADE OLD FASHIONED

ITICK GUIDT

J

f
XMAS CAROS 

STAnONERT 
MAQRZniRSVBf

STOP IN AND SEE OUR 
MANY SUGGESTIONS

Blacks Gold Grm
i.
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PLYMOUTH THEATRE Now Open EVERY NIGHT
uid BCrs. Lois Phillips, as regular 
clerks, and those assiting part 
time are Mrs. Gertrude Hampton, 
Eldeo Sourwine, 'Mrs. Ruth Dc- 
Veny. and Irene Norris.

700 SERVED 
ATCMEEN

The United Workera of the Pm 
byterian church wish to thank 
everyone that donated so gener
ously for the CresUlne Canteen, 
Dec. 7. We served more than 700 
service men, one WAC and one 
WAVE. So many things were do 
nated—cookies,, coffee, canned 
milk and cash, that expenses were

_ „ _ ______much less than wo expected, so
thit'is the management of there is enough money left to ser-
a woman, and Mrs. Heed’s staff , vice the canteen agato. 
consBts of Mrs, Hiram Kruger' Our next date is Thursday, Jan,

Local Manager of Kroger 
Store lAMes By One Point

After an eight-week 'hianag- 
CP’s contest'* among the Kroger 
Stores of the Clewland district. 
Supervisor Richard D. DeAiment 
announces that the Willard store 
won first prize, and that Mn. 
Ethel Reed. Manager of the Ply
mouth store, missed being in the 
money by only one point

During the past two months the 
Kroger Stores have been fea
turing weekly specials and many 
of **thc bard-to-gef* Hems. Mrs. 
Reed has worked very hard dur
ing the contest and although her 
store did not come in for a prize, 
aha appreciates the splendid in
crease shown in sales.

The local store is one of four

11. 194ft.
While there we counted the 

number of times Plymouth and 
vicinity have serviced the Can
teen, and we found that it has 
been 11 times.

Mrs. Moran, the president »tat> 
cd the expenses for the canteen 
arc $1,000 per month, besides the 
times out-of-town people service 
the canteen.

Because of the interest taken 
by local people we publish an 
itemized account of the expenses 
incurred in serving the 700 boys;

Ground’bccf................. $20.14
4 cans milk..........................40
2 cans Crisco ............... 1.38
Apples, 4 bushels........ 8.74
4 cases Choc, milk ---- 4.32
2 cases Whole milk---- 1.44
Paper Sacks................... 1.60
Sandilrich Bags................. 2.00
5 lbs. Sugar..........................40 .
9 Sheet Cakes ............. 18.00

..... .......
BaUnce on hand .............. $130.24

Total collected ......... $196.26

MOTHER DIGS
MRS. HAZEL EWXlfG STRICK

EN FRIDAY EVENING AT 
HER HOME.

While holding her grandchild in 
her arms Friday evening. Mrs. 
Hazel Bertha Ewing, 51, suffered

XMAS TREES - 75c AND
UP

GREENWICH TO 
HAVE OWN PAPER

Mr. Harry Young of Leipuc has 
purchased the Viers property and 
the building formerly occupied 
by the Greenwich Enterprise and 
wiil^ open a newspaper office in 
the very near future and will 
move his family there.

INSTALLS CAPACTTESTER 
A piece of new equipment, the 

latest of its kind, is the Capaci- 
tcstcr. recently installed at Jud 
Morrison's Sohio Station on San
dusky street. The machine is-------y si

a heart atUck and quietly passed | able of
... and also makes a qt

mouth. j charge of batteries. Stop in and

d quietly passed [ able of determining the life of a 
at the family home, south i battery, and also makes a quick-'rpiy

Mother of five, sons, four ofljud*will tell you about"^lhe dc- 
whom are serving in the armed 

/ing w

FILM MILLARD 
Bucyrus — Camp Millard will 

appear in Pathe News shortly fol-

also the technical training opera
tions in the railroad shop this 
week. Pathe phtographers came 
here from Chicago to make the 
film.

Mng was bom on 
Sopt 25, 1893 at Kokomo. Ind., 
the daughter of Clarence and 
Dora Keefer, and at the time of 
her death was 51 years, 2 months 
and 13 days of age. For the past 
22 years she had lived in the vi
cinity of Plymouth.

Surv'iving arc the sons, Donald 
and Howard, both in the army in 
Europe, Clarence in the army in 
Florida. Marion in the navy at 
Great Lakes. Ill, and Robert at 
Willard; two daughters, Helen and 
Mrs. June Sisinger, at home; her 
mother, Mrs. Dora Keefer of Ply
mouth and six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Wed 
nesday afternoon at the late home 
with Rev. LambertuSv pastor of 

church, officiating, 
Rev. Heffelflnger of 

made in
Grccniawn cemetery, with 
rangements in charge of 1^ E. Me- 
Quatc.

the Lutheran church, officiatin 
by 1

Willard. Interment '
assisted

A NEW DAUGHTER

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cornell 

of Shelby announce the birth of 
a 7V4 pound daughter, Saturday, 
at the Shelby hospital She is to 
be named Kathryn. Mrs. Cornell 
if the former Mias Eunice Henry 
of Plymouth,

Docks 
Chickens 

Choice Beef 
Choice Pork 

ORDER EARLY!

We’ve Got The "Extra Things" You II Want

CLOVER FARM mSSSt

ORBKR YOUR

MOW/

A daughter was bom to Mr. & 
Mrs. Carl Laubschor of Mans
field last Wednesday at the Gen
eral hosptial Mrs. Laubschcr is 
the former Miss Thora Ruckman, 
d; ughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Marian 
Ruckman. The new arrival is a 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Ruckman of Plymouth.

Jfor Cfjrisitmas
WOMEN'S

HOUSE SLIPPERS
MEN'S, WOMEN'S 

and CHILDREN'S
Dress Shoes 

PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE
HAROLD GASHMAN, Prop.

'The Friendly Bible League is Most Happy to Cooperate 100 Per Cent 
Plus and We Also Respectfully Urge AH Reverently to Join 

THE NATION - WIDE BIBLE READING
Week-End Reading Schedule, 
Sat., John 17 Sun., Isaiah S3.

SERMON SUNDAY NIGHT, DEC. 17-7:30
at the former

K. OF P. HALL, 39 PUBLIC SQUARE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO
^'God's Ladi Warning Message 

To The Worid"

Sponsored by The 
American Bible Society

Hear These Solemn Prophesies Unfolded! 
Always Special Musicl

SERVICES SABBATH (Saturday) 
Sabbath School 2:00 p. m. Sermon at 3:00 

-----^Tofno-----

“THE SECRET OF HAPPINESS"
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY IN- 

VITED TP all SERVICES. EVERY 
WORD IS SUBSTANTIATED BY 

' THE BIBLE!

WELCOME!

GIFTS 

for
are easy to select at CURPEN’S

lYew Gifts Are Arriving 
Daiiy Including The 
‘“Hard-to-Get*’ Items. 
A Few Suggestions .. •

MEN’S SERVICE WATCHES 
DIAMOND RINGS 

BR.ACELETS IXICKETS
IDENTIFICATION CHAINS 

WATCH BANDS AND CHAINS 
COSTUME JEWELRY 

BROOCHES PINS EAR RJNCS 
PENS AND PENCILS 

LUCITE & METAL TOILET SETS 
IADIES & GENTS BILL FOLDS 

MEN’S TRAVELING SETS 
MANICURE SETS 

LUCITE CAMPACTS, Pancake Size

Splendid Selection of Chinaware, Dishes, 
and SHverware Pieces.

Hallmark Greeting Cards and Wrappings

A gift from Gurpen’s means distinctiveness

CURPEN’S
Jewelry &’Gift Shop

New Location — Peoples Bank Building 
Plymouth, • Ohio

pmim
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EVERYTHING 

For The KIDDIES
HUNDREDS OF TOYS, GAMES. pOOKS - THINGS THAT REALLY PLEASE. MODELS FOR AIRPLANES. 

TRUCKS. TANKS, JEEPS! ALL NEW TOYS REASONABLY PRICED. WE SUGGEST EARLY SHOPPING!

FACTORY RADIO SERVICE NEXT TO MYER’S HARNESS SHOP 
Elton Robertson, Prop.

— - — — — of flannolgroph wore enjoyed by I

r: Society ^Club News the ladies present.
Mrs. Loguc Shoup will enler- 

! min at the . cting
by Mrs. Ellsworth Lash, Mrs. 

1 Pett

assist'

Worthy Matron hod the offleers' 
elect to enter the chapter rooms. 
Installation went according to 
schedule wth the exception of a 

I solo by Sister Nadine Butner of 
-1 Shiloh. She sang the “Lord is 

mouth Chapter, O. E. S.. Friday | My Shepherd” as the new Wor* 
pier rooms, Uiy Matron, Janice McQuate, was 
bel Stow'art] escorted to the Diia. AM omeers

..................................................... ing
hal

Plymouth Chapter 
O. E. S. Holds Open 
Installation ,

t open inslullation of Ply^ 
Chapter. O. E. S.. Fridaj 

evening in the cha]
Worthy Matron 
dccla 
chap!
of two grand represent

U,. homo c7i;?r^n.h., Mr, an<i - 
Mrs. E. L. Earnest. j

■ ■ ^ EHIENDSHW class to
AT COm^NCE XMAS PAHTY

Rev, and Mrs. I^mb^us dro.< . Friendship elass of the
to Mansfield Monday ^oTe Pm- church will hold their
tor Lambertus attended the min
isterial conlerc]

rthy
ilarcd the meeting open. The Ix-ing installed, the iiustalli,

visitsjtron instructed the Marshal tojt^ upon.
•pen. 

honored by the 
atoU'

attei
ence held at St.

Luka's .f'Ji;''' Mr,.'Earl Anderson. Associate
ell hdsu-«ies arc Mrs. A. W. Barthol-;l were discussed ana aci“( .

annual Christmas party and gift 
^e™nfe“^n“ce I-change ^ at Ute homel

inlci-esl were

Ives, Sis*; proclaim the officers duly install- 
;hire and; ed.ter Bearc of New Hamps

Sbter Elraa Stevenson of Sas*| The meeting wa.s 
katebewan. j lowed

After their presentation, oxir.lOImi 
own Deputy Sister Arline Schreck j iting chapters, 
was escorted te the East. Martha!
Jane Schreck presented her mo-; BIRTHDAY CLUB PARTY 
ther roses from her two brothers •
and herself along with a gift ots today to members ____
from the family. The other in* i Birthday Club. A one o’clock . WEEK-END GUESTS 
stalling officers were conducted i lunch will be served, followed! Guests during the 
to their stations by the insUlJing I with an afternoon of bridge. the C. O- Cramer ho

omrw. Mrs. Harry Shutt, Mrs. 
Natellc Motley. Mrs. Iva Gleason 
and Miss Alta McGinley. The de*

fr,i [PI-YMOUTH G^^EN CLUB ; jn charge of Miss
closed, fol- The annual ChruGmas part> of j j j ^ j ^^e entertainment 

by refreshments served Plymouth Garden Club will] „ Knicht and Mrs
mbers and guests from Ms* ;bc held Friday, Dc‘c. 15th at the! 
hapters. home of Mrs. Grace Dick. !

Each member is ask^ to bring j q, s. MILAN 
25c gift for the Christmas E.r*; ar r stti-vw

Mrs. Louise Miller will be host- ! change.
i INSTALLATION
i Saturday evening Mr. ic Mrs. 
lOrva Daws<»n, Mr. and 1

conductress. Donna Dawson, in-1 iChas. ^vergny of Bmton, Ma^.. |
stalling matron. Fern PiUengergi VISITS HERE ;F*0 John Bacho New Castle. |
installing Marsha! Ditha McBride | Petty Officer 1-c John I-orah of Pa., arid Jeannette Beatty olj
cf Shilo.i and mstaijing chnplain 1 Sycamore. O.. home ’

iifd ii

3PO»<

ORDER EARLY 

/-CHRISTMAS

Mrs. John

uf Boston.
Installing officer was Mary 

Shepherd, Deputy Grand Matron
Sycamore. O.. home on a 30*day ■ tostona. unio. ^ j

Myrtle Daw.v>n arfd installing or* leave from oversea < duty, is a - ^ ‘At the close of the service, the
ganist, Eva Ross. : gu«..st of Miss Marilyn Earnest in i STELLA SOCIAL WRCLE i Plymouth group was invited to

............................. .......— ■ ..... [MEETS THIS EVENING ’ home of M«- Maude Beare,
This evening at the Masonic Representative of New

iHoll at 6:30 p'dr-.k members l Hampshire, and a member of Ed- 
|the Stella Social Circle will cn- ^ „ chapter. Mrs. Beare altcnd- 
.tertain their husbands at a <»''• od the Plymouth installation Fri- 
jcrcd dish supper. Each member !^. y ^yennig. 
ii.^ asked to bring a covered dish,' '
ja dessert, sandwiches and ta^j BLUE STAR CLUB 
ser\'ice. also a 25c gift for the tO BE ORGANIZED

I The Plymouth Blue Star club 
I ' * ^ held its initial meeting lust Wed-
DOUBLE TRIO SINGS : nesday evening at the W, C. Mc-

j AT SERVICE Fodden home with Mrs. E. A.
The high «hool double ,Brov.'n hostess.

'r |.-ang s<*vrral seloction.s last Sun-j Harry Constance of Mans^
'3 .day evening at the un. >n services| p„.geni for the meeting

held at the Presbyterian chinch, j assisted

J
1 in explaining i 

ssar>- requirements for 1 
nixatio

t

TURKEYS CHICKENS
CHOICE ROASTS OF PORK & BEEF

Always the best at

Harry’s Marke;

ncid ai me rxcsoyienan 1 and assisU
The sextette is composed of Bet-^
ly Hutchinson. Belly Chroni.u r,i ^ The!
Sally Steele, Carol McGiniy. Ag* mothers,
r,cs Roberts. Olive Kennedy Ruth | pr^vs4.nt and plans formulat-i
Ford. Marilyn Steele and Janice future meetings. J
Ramsey. , Mothers with bo>'s and girls in i

service, regardless of branch, are| 
and invited to become; 

Plyrr'“'*^ •* members. i
iinion

a Spon.selier:“
5 ot Plymouth street hod a family, 

hrecinday
imilie

when their thr
£ .s'ns and families gathered for the; 
8 day. W-O Sam Sponscller and;

REMOVED HOME-
Mrs. Robert Hoffman und in- i j 

aay. w-w oam opu.»cut.r were released on Friday |
S wde of Santa Barbara Cal., "jrc.from the Shelby hospital and ro- 
g the honore-d guests, whde others, i
- ,prc.scnt were Mr. and Mrs^ Har-; ^

vey £ponKller and fam.ly of ^n- Sandusky street
I ten, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Spon- 5.^ Hoffm.n „r
• seller and fomily of Tiffin.

nSHFRY
50cFRIDAY EVENINGS 7 tell

FishSandwiches^FM^I^
OPEN AT 10:30 EVERY DAY AND 
EVENINGS—CLOSED SUNDAYS^"

HKERT’S
Formerly Lowe’s PmUimtH

SUNDAY GUESTS
Guests entertained Sunday in 

the home of Mjr. and Mrs. Burr 
Knaus and son Ken, were Mr. and 

iMrs. Sam Cashraan and daugh*' 
her, Miss Jean, of Shelby Rural, | 
Mr. and Mn. I. £. Finfrock, Mrs. 

jEarl Cashman, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
iNimmons, Bdr. and Mrs. Harold 
Cashman and son Lynn, and Mr. 
Mahlon Nimmons.

BIRTHDAY CLUB PARTY 
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

Oliver Fairchild were hosts to 
members of the Birthday Club 
when they held their annual 

pai 
enjo

o’clock, followed by

Master Sgt. Robert Hoffman of 
St. Joseph. Mo., visited his wife 
and son over the week-end on a 
three-day pass.

'€1
LAST MINUTE 

SUGGESTIONS
SMOKING STANDS 

2.19
PYREX WARE

MEXICAN SHOPPING 
BAGS AND BASKETS 

ASH TRAYS 
SMOKINGG SETS 
COFFEE MAKERS 

TEA POTS 
COFFEE DRIPS 

FIRE PI.ACK BROO.MS 
IRONING BOARDS 
PADS AND COVERS 

POCKET BOOKS 
TOOL CHESTS 

ALADDIN OIL LAMPS 
CHRISTMAS CANDLES 

Q\RD TABLES 
STEP STOOLS 

QUALITY MIRRORS 
MKDICINE CABINETS

BROWN & MILLER’S
Everything In Hardware 

. Plymouth, Ohio

Christmaa dinner and 
pot luck dinner was enjoyed at 
7:00

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Sams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Hampton of Plymouth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marian Frank, and Miss 
Helen Akera of Shelby.

ELECT OmCEHB 
OP JOLLY CLUB 

Roscoe HaitM* was elected preg* 
ident of the Hazel Grove Jolly 
club Friday evening when the 
regular meeting was held at Uie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. VxrgU BairtL 
Mrs. Kenneth Egner was elected 
secretary and &nmett Egner, 
treasurer.

I The next meeting will be helld 
iwith BCr. and Un. Willard Dick.

COAT SALE

HOBTEW TO AID

Ml*. Arch

eowMiag of hSSS

A wide selection of Ladies Coats in aU sizes 
and materials. Newest styles — All are in
cluded in this big Pre-Christmali Sale ....

m OFF
Band Bags 'IrfMngaria 

Robas Oawaa Blips
MANY GIFT SUGGESTIONS

HATCH
DBBSSSHOP

On the Square Plymouth, OUo
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SHILOH NEWS
FACILITIES ARE 

INSPECTED AT 
LCX^^ SCHOOL

*^tudenta at Shiloh school arc 
eatteg lunches of better nutritive 
value and in greater numbers 
than ever before and at the same 
time arc helping our fanners 
move foods temporarily in abun
dance.” said Blair Willison, ; 
the Office of Distribution.
Food administration, Cleveland, 
following an inspection Tuesday 
of the schoors feeding facilities.

About ISO boys and girb 
eating hot plate lunches daily. A 
reimbursement of 9 cents per 
plate is paid by WFA for each 

w*'complGte” lunch served, consist
ing of meat or other protien food, 
a Vegetable or fruit, whole wheat 
or enriched bread, butter and 
milk. Tuesday’s menu, foi 
ample, include spaghetti and 
hamburg, rolls and bultei 
bmd or rice dainty, and

As an example of the value of 
school lunches in moving abun
dant foods, Willison pointed out 
that Shiloh school had purchases 
of 1% bushels of apples and 
cases of peanut butter in Novci 
ber. Both foods were included 
in the monthly list of abundant

nger-

foods sent by WFA to schools cn- 
in the lunch program.

hly I 
’ WF.

rolled
Willison credits much 

success of the program to the ef
forts of Mrs. Ava Arnold, home 
economics teacher, who plans the 
menus.

In Richland county, school 
lunch programs receiving WFA 
assistance are also in operation at 
Bellville, Butler. Madison twp, 

Lucas, Mansfield and Ontario.
Once thought •experimentar, 

the hot lunch served at school is 
now an established part of the 
daily program in hundreds 
schools throughout Ohio”, Willi
son said. “Besides the obvious 
health advantage, the termer will 
benefit too from the increased lo
cal purchases of the more plonti- 
ftU^arm commodities by

Commenting on the effect 
the school lunch on student 
health and morale, superinten

dent Cecil RatcUff said. “Our 
school lunch gives our pupils 
healthful noon meal that will 
much to prevent malitutrition. 
helps keep our children from suf- 
ferteg as a consequence of the 
war. Sound bodies make for bet
ter learning and both of these 
lay the foundations for a strong 
and free America.”

SOLDIER HEWS
Pfc. Gordon S. England was 

wounded in his right arm while 
in action in Germany, Nov. 16. He 
is now in a hospital in England.

Pfc. Gordon S. England, 
SS-522-361, HospiUl Plant 4116, 
Care Post Master, New York.

Pvt Carl RSmith,
ASN 35-072-782,
Co. C, 1300 Engn (C) Bn 
Camp Bowie, Texas.

CpL Joseph E. Mock left Hon- 
day for Camp Campbell, Ky.. af
ter a 21-day furlough.

DOES nf~CLivELAin> 
Relatives received word Tues

day of the death of Sterling Nel
son, which occurred at his home 
in Cleveland.

Et was bpm and railed about 
six mUes southwest of Shiloh and 
was the son of Mr. and lira. John 
Nelson. The body will be texiugbt 
to Shelby where funeral services 
will be held Thursday, Dee. 14th 
at 1 o'clock at the Methodist 
chur^

Surviving are his wife; one bro
ther, Harry Nelson, and one sister. 
Mrs. John Stroup of Shelby.

A large, number of near rela- 
tivas live in Shiloh and vidnity.

P0BCHABE8 PROPEHTr 
Ur. and Mrs. Roy Jdinson of 

Ptynouth have purchased the L. 
U ttaaer property on Vine St 
Un. Desde Willet will cemtinue 
her reeldeiice there.

OMIDmOH WOT GOOD 
Mrs. John L. Bocfcwalter of this 

pMoe and Mrs. Berl BookwaUer 
of Mmsfleld. wifc and mother of 
John, were at the Chicago Vet- 
tnatf hospital to visit him during 
the wwrit-eod. Bis eonditioa to

FINDS
, A little ex 

in town Thursday evening when 
Waiter Starling arrived from 
work in Greenwich. Mr. Starling 
found a little six-year-old girl 
along the road who was apparent 
ly lost

He brought her to town and the 
officials located her parents, who 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Nun- 
guesscr, who recently moved to 
the Hughe's farm, northeast of 
town. The little girl has frequent 
ly been sent to the home of her 
grandparenU, Mr. and Bfrs. Mc
Gregor. south of town, which has 
caused much confusion for bus 
drivers, and children and teach
ers. She got off the bus at the 
wrong place and wandered a 
long distance until found by Mr. 
Starling.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all my friends 

and neighbors who remembered 
me in different w’oys during my 
recent illness, and to thank espe
cially the Sophomore class and the 
Methodist Sunday school of Shi
loh for the lovely boxes they sent.

Douglas Amstutz.

C. WIENBERG BURIED IN
SHILOH CEMETERY

The body of Clifford Wienberg 
was brought to the McQuatc fun
eral home where services *were 
held Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o’
clock.

Mr. Wienberg died at his home 
in Detroit, Thursday morning, af
ter a long illness. Rev. Henry E. 
Boehm of the Lutheran church of
ficiated. Burial was in Ml. Hope 
■cemetery.

Surviving arc his wife, the for
mer Vemice Plltengcr of this 
place. She was the daughter of 
the late Austin Pittcngcr.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Mrs. William Noble was remov

ed from the Willard hospital in 
the McQuate ambulance to her 
home, Sunday morning.

On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Ella 
Wise was removed from the Mans 
field Sanitarium to the home of 
her sister. Mrs. Frank Cline, i 
Shenandoah.

GRANGE NEWS
The Shiloh Community Grange 

No. 2608 will have a chicken sui
per, Wednesday evening, Dec. 
at 7:30.

up-
20,

In connection with the supper 
there will be a Christmas pariy 
and a 25c gift exchange.

Mrs. Charles Seaman. Mrs. Roy 
Heifner and Mrs. John Heifner 
are in charge of social features.

POSTPONED
The extension demonstration 

which was scheduled for Tuesday 
of this week, was cancelled on 
account of the deep snow.

CLASS WILL MEET
Mrs. C. O. Butner's Sunday 

school class, the Willing Workers, 
announce a meeting for Monday 
evening. Dec. 18, with Jean Mos-

MERRY WIVES DINNER
Thursday evening of this week 

Mre. C. O. Butner will entertain 
the Merry Wives Culb for their 
annual covered dUh dinner at her 
home.

CLASS PARTY

Mission Study Book. “The Unfold 
ing Drama in South East Asia.”

Rev. Boehm read some rules 
for calling received from the 
theological seminary of Witten
berg. There was a good attend
ance and fine Christmas offering.

MASONIC MASTER 
RECEIVES INSTRUCTION

Worshipful Master E. J. Ste\‘cn 
son of Shiloh Lodge, F. & A. M., 
accompanied Plymouth friends to 
Wooster Saturday evening to 
ceivo instruction in regard to the 
Masonic work for the coming 
year

There was a 100 per cent at
tendance ot the Masters from the 
district. Twenty-one all present, 
the first time in the history of 
Order.

DELEGATE TO 
STATE GRANGE

Donald R. Barnes, one of three 
dclogato.s from Richland county 
to the State Grange, left Monday 
evening for Columbia. Accom 
panying him were Mrs. Bames & 
daughter Rosemary, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur McBride. They will 
be guests at the home of Mi: 
Amy .Elsie and Etda Bames 
while there.

ously 
ill be

pre-
Jting

CHANGE OF HOSTESSES 
Mrs. Isabel Racer and Mrs. Wil

ma Racer will be hostesses for the 
Get-T(vGether club, instead 
Mrs. Geneva Brinson, as was 

announced. The me< 
held Thursday, Dec. 21. 

Instead of the customary covered 
dish dinner, a dinner will be 

inned and served at noon by 
committee in charge, Mrs. 

Ruth Ogicsbee, Mrs. Fannie Mc
Bride and Mrs. Mary 

A Christmas party will be in
cluded during the afternoon. Mrs. 
Lola Swartz will direct the pro
gram.

plan:
the

eXASS HONORS 
MEMBERS

Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie enter
tained the •Dclvcr Bible class of 
Mt Hope Lutheran Sunday 
school at a covered dish dinner 
Friday. The occasion was in hon
or of Mrs. Arminta A. Latlemer 
and. Mrs. Mary E. Petrie. Mrs. 
Latterner plans to spend the win
ter at the homes of her sons in 
Cleveland. Mrs. Petrie is consid
ering a change of residence. The 
afternoon was spent socially.

As a courtesy to the hostess. 
Mrs. Glenn Swanger and Mrs. 
Reynolds, assisted in serving.

r«us« be
lUt. L.r«ter Dowd tries to «nU»l 

lard but Is turned down I 
1 squint*’ Tbs doctor 
imins him. Commander Whit* 
lid trtond of Um family, en* 
Cel a waiver lor Lester so he 

can Join V*7. but after weeks of walUnir 
Lester learns U»y tUU insist on two 
yws of eoUese mslh. Ms U successful 
fas JotnloK the V-S Nsvsl AvtsUon end U 
ssttt to Anacoitla Nsval Base. After 
mAktns his first solo Ql«ht he gcu s 
thrsa^day furloush and visits bis folks 
In OUcaco. Tbe furloucb ended, he 
Issvss for Corpus ChrlstL where he soon 
sets acquainted wtUi scrvlee-type air
craft another festurs of basic trstnlns.

congestif 
> 1 wasvat set a 

roice said. “Chief of Opera
tions. Kenwood speaking.*'

There was 
the line, and before 
Arm vo<(

••Sir, this Is Aviation Cadet Dowd, 
cuts lO D. flying on S.NV. num- 
ber 131, from Squadron 12-A I 
was working on field 30 when tbe 
fog came in. and I thought it Im
prudent to continue.”

I stopped and wished 1 bad not 
said "Imprudent” Ttiere was a 
pause as both parties took up slack. 
Then the Chief of Op^atlons 
opened.

Dowd, that’s splendid. 1 couldn't 
: for more.”

Ulng about t 
sands of m

you pretty 
’ of you re- 

ke this, it Is very gratify- 
old-timers, very grati^-

•Thank you. sir,” I leld. "Any- 
one would of done the same.” 

“No.” insisted Mr. Kenwood. ‘Tt 
was the 'unpredictable' and you 
handled yourself like a veteran. 
Indeed you did.”

•Thank you, sir. With such train
ing I couldn’t help myself.” I added 
as long os wc were roUlni 
gether on the warm 
tual esteem.

••Well, we give It to 
fast. I know. When c 
spends like this, it Is 
log
log indeed.”

"Yes. sir.”
**You see. you showed style. The 

fog came in; you came down. 
That's the way we hope you’ll act 
in the unpredictable.’ ”

•Thank you. sir.”
"Stay there fo.r a whl 

weather report says it will 
ibortly.'*

“Aye. aye. sir.”
"And Dowd, you behaved like a 

veteran, boy.”
. 'Thank you. sir.”

1 bung up and was conscious of 
the warm, glowing feeling that 
COTnes from standing just close 
enough to a large fire. I walked to 
the shack’s door and looked ouL 
There was the plane, idling and fac
ing into the wind at I had left 
Thatws 
Stamps

The 
* clear

ft It 
ityle.

thing, routine, 
ling the Navy, 
it c‘-:a more 
ry good thing.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Ruth Rader and Mrs. Jane 

Hamman entertained the Thurs
day Night Bridge Club at the Ra
der home.

Mrs. Ditha McBride and Mrs. 
Fern Piltenger were guests. Priz
es were received by Mrs. Lucille 
Rader and Mrs. Ava Arnold. The 
traveling prize was given to Mrs. 
Esther Hamman. Guests also re
ceived gifts.

The gift exchange among all 
members was one of the social 
features.

s style. A good thing, styl 
a fellow. Marks him froi 

the rest And it is 
stills style. Good 
Think if 1 were run 
I should insist on 
than Uiey do. A v< 
indeed.

In a Uttie while the fog began 
to lift I got back into the plane to 
warm it up and be ready to take off 
when the celling permitted. I sUrt- 
ed to taxi to the other end of the 
field. But the plane would not nryjve. 
Perhaps the ground was soft' Itrhaps the g 
had not rained in months, but there 
is no accounting for soft groun± 1 

i a generous amount of throt- 
t the pli move.tie. but the plane would 

More throttle. This had no more 
effect than before. However, the 
tailpiece rose gamely three or four 
feet and I maintained this attitude 
tor several minutes, praying that 
the wheels would take a hint There 
was DO sign of forward motion. I 
knew tbe brakes were locked.

I'knew this because I bad locked 
te AU 
>t know

i tbe line, and 
1 shivered. It 

” in its hoipredictable” in its i 
puKhed all the butU

“un- 
imlest form. I 

the dash-

The Loyal Daughters class has 
planned a Chriatmaa party Tucs- „ 
day evening, Dec. 15, at the home I ivcmi 
of Mra. Paul Rader, with Mra.
James Culler, aaaiitant hhateaa.

FAMILY CHRISTMAS 
PARTY

The B-Square Club and their 
famillea are planning to enjoy 
their annual dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mra, O. T. Dickerson 
at 7:30 on Thuraday evening, Dec. 
21. The Chriatmaa party will fol
low the dinner.

OANCES CHURCH 
Rev. Hannan J. Millar, Paator
Sunday achool at 10, Dwight 

Briggs, Supt 
I^lic worship at II;00.
Christian Endeavor at 7:30.
Plans are being made for thej fcTii back 

annual Chriatmaa entertainment! tail roie jallantlr once more, e

&
charge of Betty Jean MeUlck.

LUMCMEOR FOR 
DISTRICT OFFICERS 

Mra Efana Stevenaon waa 
luncheon gueat Saturday at tl_. 
home of Mra. Mae OUngv of Bu- 
cjmia Mra Olinger, who ia prea- 
kfent of the lOlh diatrict, O. E. S., 
had a meeting of diatrict to plan 
for Diatrict Day:

PROORAM FOR 
CMmCHOROUP

An interastmg program waa giv 
n at the WMS at the home of 

Mra Oeeaie Shafer, Wednesday af 
temooB. The praaident gave a re- 
view of the flrat chapter ef ,the

LimmmI Fuaml DirMien 
imvmlU Cmr SenHet

M'QOAIE FDIBUL HOilE

WHITEHALL CHURCH 
Rav. John MUUr. P< 

Sunday school at 
Van Scoy, Supt 

Christmas service at 7:00.

or GOD ting 
’aster 

Chester

(. 1 aud- 
i a movie In which 
maid had 

nlc
ope of suc- 
pltch. The 

nd of mystery: some- 
id the Second Caiai 

is prx
country it loo young for

1 strove f 
Nile is a land 
where art
high C i;

MT HPPE LOTHERAH CHURCH 
Haary Boehm. Pastor 

Sunday school at 10, Mrs. E. J 
Stevenaon, supt. Public worship 
11am., ‘A Great Announcement" 

Catechism. Monday, 6:30. 
Luther League. Monday. 7:30. 

Scouts, Wednesday, 6:30. 
hearsal Thursday, 8:00 

ghters, Friday. De 
Paul Rader, 8:00.

Boy 1 
Choir

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. Haiiwa MlaMae

Wednesday: 7:30. Midweek ler- 
ce. 8:30, choir.
Thursday, WSCS meeto at Mra 

I. L. McQuate’s residence.
Sunday; »:45, Church sronhip. 

Subject, Why Christ Canw 
Earth.

10:45 Church achooL E. 
Clevenfer, Supt.

Dec. 24—Chrtstmaa program A 
treat at 10:45 a m.*

Dae. ai-CoveBent Sunday.

CLUB OimrAttED 
The Martha Jciferson Club en

joyed the bewhtaUty ot Mrs. Beu 
W> aispfcml an Tlwraday even, 
lag at 1^ FtymoullL

n was time for productive reflec
tion The skies were dear again. 
Soon other planes would be over- 
he-d and someone anxious 
prove bis style was c< 
me forced down Rej 
forced doKm In- a si 

technique
elley. In my new exalt-

certain t

strove for 
knowing 81 .
ed status of veteran*. I could not 
ufTord to be caught with my brakes 
locked. It would bo decidedly im
prudent

Back In the shack, the instruc 
buns above the phone presented 

~ Biculaproblei 
Red Ri

ulaled
who was in the afternoon 

wing, would be in the barracks at 
this tl

ilC
“Teo’re net safe to solo.”

sort of data.with
tor -- ---------------- -----------------
a minor infraction. God would sUy 
Ir. His heaven, and 1 could stUI be a 
veteran.

I lilted the receiver, and Miss 
Gloom, apparently accustomed to a 
hall of casualties, began ber pretty 
lines.

”Is this heah a crash call?” 
"No. it isn't It Isn’t at all.” I 

said freshly in tones bound to con
vey soundness of limb and a gen
eral all-around good health.

“Ah most always get crash calls." 
said Miss Gloom sleepily.

“Then this Is a pleasant surprise. 
Un't it This U a different kind of 
call altogether.” It was the sly ap
proach to a suspicious child.

"Are you-all sure this heah Isn't 
a crash call?” asked Miss Gloom 
intuitively. The brain was strug
gling like a man drugged.

’'Yes. I’m sure." I snapped. Time 
was working against me.

"Ah’U caU the Chief of Opera
tions.”

’’For God's sake, don’t touch that 
buzzerl” I screamed.

’•Why?"
"Now. look. I’m going to confide 

in you. 1 have locked the brakes on 
my plane, and I don't know bow to 
unlock them.”

She laughed stupidly.
”lt's not so hysterical.” I said 

sharply. ’T’ve handled myself like 
a veteran up until this happened. If 
you will connect me with the cadet 
barracks, everything can be 
straightened out.”

There was a pause as Miss Gloom 
fought down compassion.

“See?” I asked. “Please, opera 
tor, this is Kindness Week.”.

"Caln’t the Chief of OperaUon^ 
tell you-all how to take the brakes 
oft? He's Lootent Commandah.' 
Miss Gloom wanted to help.

"Yes. he could, but It wouldn’t be 
the same thing." I assured her. "I 
want to get Mr. William Run In the 
cadet barracks.” Outside there was 
a faint droning. “Hurry, operator.” 

“Oh. ah'm not 'sposed to ring no
body eUe,” whimpered Miss Gloom.

“You can do It, operator. U any
body can do it. you can.”

"Ah’ve never called anyone else. 
Ah’ve always wanted to ring out
side.” she said weakly.

"Just grab tbe wire that says 
Building 137 and pull Itl”

There was considerable conges- 
tioo In the background and then a 
prim voice said pointedly, "Hous
ton.”

fear
I called. ”we don’t 
We can't

'*%e

"Operator,' 
want Houston. We can't use Hous
ton.”

”Ah know, ab knowl” cried Miss 
Gloom, aware that she bad a run- 

3 her hands.
le route to Willow Run,** Hous^ 

too galloped blindly ahead.
”TC Highland Park. Chicago, De

troit, Toll two. three-flfty-flve for 
three,” another woman spat

”Ah want Will-yum Run.” wailed 
Miss Gloom.

**I wlU give you R—X” said Hous
ton Icily

”R—X”
’There's R—X.” I said sadly.
“Chicago B~Y. This is DaUas 

a flUng of nine-four-two. 1 will 
Please release

with 
call you. oper 
tbe circuit"

*nxls was a ridiculous thing to say. 
Miss Gloom could not have released 
the circuit If she hod wanted. She 

had both hiheld on as if she 
tbe electric goose, 
roar as a plane zoomed 
field. I ran outside and s: 
dent In a steep bank prej 
come low over the field aga 
waved violently, motioning 

A-aved

both hands on 
There was a 

over tbe 
* a stu- 
ring to

him 
>ack

take care uf everything. He circled 
over once more 

“Get 
tardr 
flight

t out of here . . . you bas- 
' 1 cried, and pointed to a 
of wild ducks He raced off 
d for ih 

Ing his hands 
all the while- go. 

old.
tennis

come by and toss it back

the inane clatter oi 
smed that 
nlned <

From 
tclcjjhoi
Gloom had dclcrmUv 
of elimination. She was pulling 
wires out of the board as fast as 
she could and producing a sort ot 
Whitman pageant. One voice after 
another sang out.

“Seattle.”
"Los Angeles.”
"Wilmington.”
"Noowalleans.”
Finally, there was peace.
”Ah caln’t do it.” said Miss 

Gloom. “Ab hadn’t ought to do it.” 
“You hadn't ought to do It that 

way.” I said glumly.
“Ah just should have nmg ths 

Chief of FUght like ah’m told.” It 
sounded as if she bad been crying.

“You don’t want to be a big frog 
In a little pond, not a big frog like 
you.”

“Shall ah ring the Chief of Opera* 
tions?” asked Miss Gloom, anxious 
to get back to tbe old familiar rou* 
tine.

“No. it won’t be necessary.^ I 
said wearily. "We’U just caU it tha 
failure of a mission.’'

1 went outside and recited "Ozy- 
msndias” twice. Oscar Wilde nev
er saw a man who looked so sadly 
at the sky. Duzt to ashes, sshes 
to dustl Twenty minutes later a 
plane appeared. I recognized It A 
golfer bad passed by. The pOot 
landed near my plan,; ana a short 
dark cadet clambereo out first He
ran toward me. pointti.g and call* 
ing: 'That's him. *lr. Vi;at's him. 
aU right”

An officer with the rank o.' a 1le;>- 
tenant commander approacl ed. 

“Kenwood. Chief of Opera ’ons.
here?” he ax ed.Anything wrong he 

breathing heavily.
“No. sir.” I said.
“And as soon as I saw him wavt 

for help, sir. then 1 went straight 
for you. sir. and reported the acci
dent" the swarthy cadet beamed.

"Yes. that was very good." said 
Mr. Kenwood. “WThat's the mat
ter?” he asked.

“The brakes are locked, sir. X 
don’t know how to unlock them.” I 
blurted.

"You just tap the pedals,” be 
said in amazement "Just tap 
tbem.”

"Oh,” I said.
’That’s the damndest thing Z ev

er heard.” be said, getting some
what redder. ”A man in basic 
doesn’t know how to uke the brakes 
off.” *

"Nobody ever showed me. sir,” 
I said lamely.

"Everybody knows bow to take 
the brakes off.” be barked. "What 
sort of technique Is this? What 
would you do in tbe ‘unpredict
able’?” he sneered. s your

twd. sir. Class 10-D.”
“Ob. no!” be groaned. “Dowd. 

CUss 10-D. Squadron 12-A?” he 
asked fearfully.

“Yes. sir.” I said wretchedly.
Be turned away, and then whirled

“It's the damnde: 
heard. You're i 
going to ground you. Dow 
have to go before the Board.” He 
walked off In rage. “You two go 
back together. I'll Uke this plane,’’ 
he called back.

deal thing X ever 
it safe to solo. I’m 
ou. Dowd. You’ll 

J Boan 
“You I

“And what’s your name, little 
man?” I asked.

•Jlrlllnl. Dimitri Strlllnl.” be

“Are you with the Allies?
We walk, 

piane.
"You kno

told me I acted iike a vetei 
n I saw your plane do 

ick to tbe squai

silently toward

when 1 
right t adron
that showed style, bub? 
back.” he said airily.

Boy.
plane down. I tore 

Guess
ru fly

earchingly at the 
a beautiful, smooth 

as not a rock on it
I looked 

ground. It < 
field. Ther

Mr. Kenwood proved as good_
hia word. Ho promptly summoned 
me to appear before tbe Board's 
reguUr Monday morning session 
an^explain my deficiency with tbe

iro BE commjED)
Miss Elizabeth Weber. Plans 
were made to hold the meetings 
on Thursday. Miss Ollle Ziegler 
was appoint^ to provide the ques 
tions at the next meeting.

The ronainder of the time was 
spent socially.

MeFADDKN-KHUCH
NUPTIALS

LeRoy IfcFadden and FVanees 
Kirsch were united in marriage at 
the Oakland Lotheran dwrch o« 
SwKtor. Dae. t. «t 1:40 p. m. Rea.ss.:u3;3.srz£;

They were attended by SUnley employed at the H. L. Reed store. 
Huston of this place, and Miss 
Helen Miles of Mansfield. The 
bride-, comin, Misi Morjoriel®' Omget. He is an exemplery 

ptnyH the nuptitU --to
which included I Love You Truly. | Hurton for MvenI ywtra.
the bridal marchee of Lohengrin. | They made e <hon wedding trip 
and Uendelwthn. After the cere- 'to Rockford, III., and et ptexnt 
mony ■ reception wm held at the 
home of the bride-, parent, tor 
nlathnn and Mends.

The teide I* the akiqjhter of 
Mr. ud Mra. CcocRe ICimdt of 
owr HaMWd. 8ke k « sndinle of IfadiMa Ut* kRoM mA wm

re midinf with hi, perentA I 
plan to nuke their home in Shi
loh.

They tre raeetvfng tiMI wMhM 
fmmnttWaidn
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS

BEFRIGERATOR SOIVICE 
Wm wpair all Etoctric Mom—iMdd 

or ComnMTdiJ BaM«Ma
& M. rnx

OtMwich. OUo. PikaOw 74 
jan Up

FOR SALE: Large size baby crib.
drop side, complete with almost 

new mattress and Gro-Spring 
tachment for spriitga C. S.
VicT, 18 Mulbary St 30-7-]

WANTED TO BUY: Paper and 
RaiP, celling price less hand 

ling charge and freight ( 
Kickler. Plymouth. 30-7-14pd

IF YOU want to get married.
write Box 388. JuUaetta« Idaho. 

Send stamp. 7-28c

LOST: Black coon dog. brown 
tece and chest Reward. Notify 

Don Fidier. West High St. Ply 
mouth. 7-14-21J

FOR SALE: Dressed rabbits, any
time at market price. 39 Ply

mouth street or call phone 16.
7-14-21-28C

STOCKHOLDERS MEETUfG 
The regular annual meeting of 

stockholders of The Peoples Na
tional bank of Plymouth, for the 

:ting direci 
ensuing year will be held in their
purpose of electin

banking office, Tuesday. Januxuy 
9, 1945, from 1:00 to 2:00 p. m.

C. M. LOFLAND. Cashieru, \
Jlan. 4cc

WANTED—Girl for office work, 
also typist with experience. 

Permanent position in main office. 
The AutocaU Co., Shelby, Ohia 
Telephone 692. 31tf

: A. C. 8^ Y. RAILROAD needs 
•akemen. Boilennaken, Ma- 
ists. Car Repainnen. SecUon-

-----1, Telegraph Operators. Bridge
and Building Carpenters. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are fttll wartime jobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad redrement and 
unemployment beoedts. Call at 
IIh nesrast A. C & Y. sUUoo and 
the agent will
information. '______ _
& Younotown Railroad 
April* ^

FOR SALE:9 room modem dwell 
ing place; large solarium, all 

kinds of- fruit trees, large lot. 
good garden, beautiful evergreens 
or4 lot; new furnace, •^ly been 
used two seasons. For informa
tion call 62 after 6 o'clock in the 
evening. 14-21-28p

WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 
of all kinds for Christmas and 

New Yean market. Wayne Mc
Pherson. RFD 2, Norwalk or call 
North Fairfield 1764. 14-21-28p
FOR SALE; A day bed in fine 

condition. Mra. L. R. Fetters, 
11 West High St. phone 14p
FOR SALE—Man's all wool over

coat, like new; size 40; also new 
felt hat size 7 1-2. 21 W. High 
St. Plymouth. 14-21-28p

WANTED; Good crowd for San
ta's Special, the dance sponsbr- 

eded by the Sophomore Class on 
Friday. Dec. 22 at 8:00 o'clock. 
Come one. come all. 14-21
FOR SALE: Boy’s Ice skates, size 

7. good condition, $3.50. Mary 
Ellen Thomas, HE. High Street 
Plymouth. ______ 14c

Norwalk—An appropriation of 
$64,000 is asked for the Norwalk 
municipal airport from the bil
lion dollar postwar national air
plane expansion fund. Gene Bak
er. manager of the field, reports.

NOTICiGt
1>1M to lade of iLmo. ihoriago 
of malorial; ao ga. or Hioa, 
and no car, wa will bo unablo 
to mako bom. urriea calla un
til furthar Bodoa.
OUR HOORS ARE *:00 to 9:00 

DAILY AMD 
CLOSED SUNDAY. 

CASH AND CARRY ONLY
FETTER’S

RADIO SHOP
41 Public Stmaro

Mrtf tiris SRicy-llcfc C$Hh C«k« with 
Kr«|«f’s CoRitry CIA Hmt

•m., •ripbaMfra. aniw II, AM-,..=r!=,»25iJ5i99c
Gold Medal 
Avondale Flour

Crisco

PiUsbury’s 
Earichsd Floor 

Krogsrs 
Enriebsd

1^1.19

Piath DaRr 
Tblron Enrichad

ClAGK
BBaan

3^990
nr Sprr. VagataMa tharMoiBg

Evap.Mill[ 6c!£54c
Counlrr Club VRamin "D"

Cocoa 8 10c
Ksvsbsys finest quaUly

Buy Csaasd Fruits for Christmssf

FraitMtaii ::^33c
Hieh-IUpa tarandl Uta naw Wamga

Wiala8prwatt^28e
Paaah lalvfa'*:;^,'' 22c
SbsBsndosh Frswsloos Hslvssl

Kroger's Hot-DsM

Fraial Iraal 
COFFES

a. 24c

GRAPEFRUIT
&59<JKtoH Manb Baadteatl 

Pan o4 rich )nieal 
am at IWa low pileol

Fresh Limes 
Maine Potatoes 
D’Anjon Pears 
Fresh Dates

19
d- 28c 

19 Z 93c 
Z^2»c 

98c
Golden Ortley Apples 3l29c
Scratch Feed

KROGER

NEW HEART FLUTTER
ON .McCarthy show

will make Charlie Mc- 
Cirthj'i baart Sutter on the Bcr- 
gen-aieCartbj abow orer WLW 
oo SondaTS at 7 p. m. CWT.

SOLDeNEWS
—(CoHris—d rroM i*agt Oot)e—

“Well, here L am again. I thought 
I would sit down and write you 
a few lines this morning. Things 
are pretty quiet now. 1 just took 
a nap, we didn't get much sleep 
lost night. I don’t think it will 
last long now as our planes 
doing a swell job.

'The sun is shining right 
and it sure is hot I have s

a swell ahower yesterday after 
noon in the rain; sometimes the 
rain is pretty handy.

think we will have a 
mall in a day or two now. 
Filipinos were sure glad o see us, 
it seems. A lot of them talk as 
good English as we do. They sui 
are a lot better than the nativ<

Well, I hope this finds you all 
OK and everything. There isn't 
much to write about so FU sign 
off for now.

1 sure wish the time was here 
that I was on my way home. I 
wu looking at the picture we 
tdik just two years ago, when I 

I home. Maybe it won't be so 
long till we can take some more. 
Goodbye now, and love.

Roger (Rosa).
Lois of Wain la This Old World 

‘There sure is an awful lot of 
water 1 nthis old world, but it 
took a war for me to realize just 
how much there actually is," sa; 

m
rst t

Other excertps 1 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Quentin Ream when writ] 
home on his first trip out.

from his letters

Ream, are: "The first day at sea 
I was chosen to be orderly to the 
Admiral and that gave me a thrill

Jump’s Can Serve You Best if 
You Have to Choose a Gift for 
HIM-We StiU Have a Wide 
Variety of. ..

Shirts Socks Ties
Robes Belts Toilet Sets
Jackets Mufflers Gloves ,

Sport Shirts Scarfs Bill Folds
Buy Yourself a Bond for Keeps \

JUMP’S
to think that I would be an or
derly to an officer of that high 
rank.

'TTie officers and the fellows 
are swell on board ship, and that 
makes it awfully nice. Also the 
food is grand. We had a magni
ficent meal for Thanksgiving, and 
did I ever eat The only trouble 

I was just a wee bit sick and 
it didn’t taste too good.

I saw some of tbe flying fish 
Fve heard thdm talk about They 
sure can fly a long ways out of

Mariloa Neumayer Sitting Pretty

f- ctk IMP pb aa« OW.

X wrote a letter to Junior Mar
vin and told hm to watch out for 
me because I may get to see him.

Expect to have some more ra
dio school before long and then 
no doubt will be busy. Have By
ron write and tell me about some 
of the happenings at school and 
about the baslcetbaU team.

Love—Quentin.

C» P* MITCHBliL
LicePisd Real Kstata Btofcw 

12 East Mala Btraal 
OREKlfWICH, OHIO

L. Z. DAVIS
UHPnblieBg. PlTBiaalb.a
Insonnce of AD EOnds
Inmnaon Ikal Rm4Iy fnwif

General Law Praetiee 
Notary Public 

A Homey-at-Law 
B.K.TRAUGBR

J. E. NIMMONS 
licoised Real ^tate 
Broker & Insnirance

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Reverae «

TnL CbaniM *4?l
E. O. BUCH8EIB. laa 

NEW WASH»OTON, OHIO

Richland 
Lodge 

P.a A.M. 
No. 201

Hmiiagi bald nwr McaaS nna 
inDh Mnadnj, in Iba mnntb

CASH
for YOUR CAR

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

GUMP’S
SHELBY, OHia




